
CELEBRATE EHALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JUNE 7.

A.M.
2.32 High Tide.... 2.5.)
8.54 Low Tide...... 9.14
4.38 Sun Sets......... 8.07

P.M.

Close Saturdays 
At One

High Tide, 
Low Tide. 
Sun Rises

l
*WILL BE HOUSED Watch for

BIG SOUVENIR
!

TWO ARE FINED.

Now The 
Summer Hat 

Beckons

Two men pleaded guilty to charges 
of drunkenness in the police court this

were fined $8 or two Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Willis, PAINT DEMONSTRATIONRitchie Building is Out of morning and 
Contractors' Hands Af- Golden Grove, Honored 

at Reunion.
months in jail.

ter Remodelling. COLLIDED.
A collision occurred yesterday in

Main street between an automobile Surrounded by ^ thc members of 
.. t j owned by the National Garage of Sus- their famiiy and several friends, Mr.

recently purchased by the 1 c spx> ^ g_ and el horse and sloven and Mrs. Alexander Willis, Sr., cele-
Building, Ltd., has come out of the owned by *£>r, H. London, V.S., and brated the sixtieth anniversary of their
hands of the contractors who have been dr|Ven by George Extell. Some slight wedding at their home in Golden Grove
working on it and is now one of several damage resulted to the automobile. on June 4. The aged couple, who are
„ , .... , . . ------------- both still in fair health, were the re.fine office bu.ldmgs wh.ch are located HQME next week cipients of many congratulations and
in that vicinity. Several changes have . . . . ... best wishes for continued good health
been made in the lay-out of the offices, Word was received in le y and more anniversaries. Mr. Willis is
a new elevator lias been installed, five morning that Mr. and Mrs. Hammond jn eighty-fifth year and Mrs. Willis 
new vaults made, new floors laid, and q Evans had sailed from Glasgow in her eighty-third,
the entire building practically rewired ' and might Mr- Willis was born in Edinburgh,and redecorated. yesterday on the Saturn,a «d "tight ^ ^ q young boy moved

Perhaps the most outstanding change expected in S . attend- with his family t0 Lewiston, Me. He
is the placing of a vault for the Pro- of week. They have been attend entered the woole„ mills o{. thc ,ate
bate Court records, which is located in in8 the Empire Exhini Senator Fry, working 12 hours a day.
the basement under the office occupied a-ttov When but 18 years of age he was sec-
by the registrar and reached from there PRhafcN 1 Aliu. . 0nd overseer of the mill and one ot
by a private stairway. In this vault Miss Beatrice Kierstead entertained the things that he values most is a 
will he assembled the old probate Friendly Bible Class of the Main recommendation from the late senator
records which have been stored in the n t c.mdnv school last f°r his ability at the age to handleCounty registry office, as well as those street BaPt,at lSunday_ scllo"‘ 'a6t the 300 or more employes who were un-
which ar? now in the vault of the evening at the home of her parents, der his charge
former registrar, the late S. B. Bustin. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kierstead, 713 Main When the Civil War in the United 

Other extensive changes include the street. A very pleasant evening was states broke out, Mr. Willis moved with ] 
remodeling of the southern and western spent. Mrs. MacLean, on behalf of the bjs family to St. John and started at 
sides of the top floor to accommodate class, presented to Miss Kierstead half small woolen mill in Gilbert’s Lane,' 
the offices of Weldon & McLean, tie- a dozen silver tea-spoons. The bride- which was later burned. He then mov-
sides a large public office, this suite to-be thanked her class-mates In happy ed to Golden Grove, his present home,
includes the private offices of Dr. F. R. manner. and built a mill which is at present i
Taylor, K. C., Major-General H. H. ------------- being operated by his youngest son,
McLean, K. C., H. H. McLean, Jr., and LETTER FROM BELYEA. James.
T. Louis McGloan, and accommodation , . ., . , , friend from *^rs- Willis was, before her marriage,for the Guardian Insurance Co. A A letter rec“vedby a ™ Miss Hannah Louise Lawson, of High-
large room is also used as a library in Hilton Belyea, dated May 27, contains fteld> Queens County. For a woman of 
this suite. ' the information that he was to leave her age Mrs. Willis has excellent eye-
The offices on the western side of the France the next morning. He had sight and can do the finest sewing

main building in the middle flat have . . , .. h t and bad a without the aid of glasses. Mr. andalso been arranged en suite for Me- ■>ust recelved hlS ”eW b°at T"? * Mrs. Wills’ family and their numerous
Inerney & Trueman, with four private short row in her, but was not then able friends wm wish them many morej 
offices occupied by Judge H. O. Me- to say whether he liked er e 
Inernev, J. MacMillan Trueman, J. C. the old one or not. It was his intention
Belyea and Ralph G. Mclncrney. on arriving in France to try out both

Other occupants in the building arc boats and then select the one i 
! as follows:- he could do the best work in.

Street floor-—C. H. Belyea, Lad., in
surance; S. A. Williams, contractor;
G. E. Perkins, watchmaker; J. M. &
('. W. Hope Grant, insurance; N. B. 

i Government, offices of prohibition in- 
! spectors.

First

AT OUR STORE
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

OF NEXT WEEK

The Ritchie Building, which was

Fair as a day in June, these Hats. Gay, 
to match June frock 
moods, 
masses
mention run riot on others.

McAVITYSTxj
June larks—June 

Ribbon in soft swirls trims many, ’PHONE 
Main 2540

of flowers and whimsies too varied to

>W e invite your inspection Monday of these 
Summer Hats for Summer Wear.

■ TUFt’
Close Saturday 

at One
Open Friday 
Night Till TenA

MARR MILLINERY 
COMPANY, Limited

i i
X

happy years together..1
?TRAIL RANGERS

ENJOY BANQUET

Crests and Badges are Pre
sented at Ludlow Street

Function. !

aSummer Underwear
For Men

YOUTHS IN COURT.
youths, William Connell, 

Joseph Creary and Willard Conway, 
appeared in the police court this 
ing, charged with taking wood from 
the rolling mills in Chesley street. They 
pleaded guilty, and one of their num
ber said “The man who was boss of 
the rolling mills said we could take 
anything that was loose.’’ They were 
sent below until the case could be con
sidered.

Three

morn- 7
floor—Hon. J. R. Armstrong, 

H. S. Keith, registrar of probate; W. 
J. Mahoney, T. P. Regan, E. S. 
Ritchie and M. B. Innés, lawyers.

Second floor—E. E. Brown & Co. 
Ltd., industrial engineers ;, J. J. Stoth- 
art and H. E. Palmer, real estate; E. 

j-L. Ruddy Co., Ltd., bill posters; J. 
T. Harrt, W. M. Ryan, John Willet, 

l K. C., and Gordon Willet, lawyers.
Third floor—Garnet Wilson, archi- 

; tect; E. A. Wood, mechanical engineer; 
F. E. Saye & Co., Ltd., lumber; W. A. 
MacLaughian, heating equipment; K. 

1 A. MacLauchlan and S. Roy Kelly, 
lawyers.

There are now no fewer than 16 
j vaults in the building; 11 were already 
: installed when the building was pur- 
! cased, and five have since been added

Ahmeck Camp of Trail Rangers of 
Ludlow street Baptist church • closed 
its season with a successful banquet 
last night. The tables were artistically 
deccratcd in the colors of the Trail 
Rangers. vChief Ranger J. W. McGiffin 
presided and special guests included 
Rev. and Mçs. W. A. j Robbins and 
Mrs. George Price, who is one of the 
oldest members of the congregation 
and has taken a keen interest in boys' 
work. The supper committee con
sisted of Mrs. Harry Roxborough, 
Mrs. John Hamm and Miss Evelyn 
Black. x

The programme opened with the 
Trail Ranger ceremonies and prayer 
was offered by Leslie Hamm. After 
the banquet there was a hearty sing
song, led by Mentor R. H. Parsons, 
and a toast list was honored as fol
lows; The King, proposed by Holly 
Hoyt, responded to with the National 
Anthem; Ahmeck Camp, proposed by 
Kenneth Black, responded to by Chief 
Ranger McGiffin; Our Church, propos
ed by Frank Peer, responded to by 
Rev. W. A. Robbins; The Ladies, pro
posed by Piemen Hamm, responded to 
by Mrs. W. A. Robbins. Interspersed 
were the following pleasing selections: 
Harry Lauder I song, R. J. Rupert; 
piano solo, Everett Campbell; violin 
selection, Delbert C. Black; humorous 
story of a fishing trip, D. B. Black.

Mr. Parsons reviewed the activities 
of the year and exhorted the Trail 
Rangers to stand up to the ideals of 
their organization. He then presented 
crests and badges as follows: To John 
McGiffin, crest, school, public speaking, 
three Cs., entertainer; Delbert Black, 
crest, school, public speaking, health, 
skating, entertainer, three Cs; to Cal
vin Fraser, crest, school, skating, public 
speaking; to Christie Clark, crest, 
public speaking, entertainer and three 
Cs ; to Frank Peer, crest, public speak
ing, entertainer and three Cs; to Ken
neth Black, crest, school, public speak
ing, entertainer and skating; to Holly 
Hoyt, crest, collectors and three Cs. 
Several other badges are almost won 
and will be presented in the fall. The 
programme closed with an appropriate 
hymn.

Combinations or Athletic Garments
in long sleeves and long legs, Short 
sleeves and long legs, Short sleeves and 
short legs.
Hatchway Combinations. No Buttons 

Separate Garments 
in Natural or White Balbriggan.

Outing Shirts

figure it Out This Way
HIS BIRTHDAY.

James S. Neill, popular manager of 
the Kaufman Rubber Co., yesterday 
reached another milestone on the jour
ney of life, and last evening friends 
called at his summer home, Morna, 
to help him celebrate this event. They 
turned out in force to extend their 
congratulations and a 
evening was spent by all. During thc 
evening R. Rabinovitch of Montreal, 
on behalf of “the boys,” presented a 
handsome traveling bag to Mr. Neill.

. To find the cost of a suit of clothes: Divide the price paid by 
- the number of months of service the suit gives you.

On this basis we sell the lowest cost clothing in the Maritime 
lowest in price for equal quality—lowest in cost per month of 
ice—Greater in value-giving—first last and alway 
in merchandise of highest character.

It's our policy of large volume at minimum profit that does it. 
A narrow margin of mark-up on each individual garment, but the 
greater volume makes up the difference.

serv- 
but onlyvery pleasant

F. S. THOMAS LAND ALL SOLD;539 to 545 Main St DOG CASES.
John Wright was reported today for 

allowing a ferocious unmuzzled dog to 
at large in the public streets. A 

boy was bitten. Thd defendant said 
it was the first time he ever knew his 
dog to bite any person. He promised 
to see that it was kept tied up, and no 
fine was struck. Israel Corber appeared 
to answer a similar charge. He prom
ised either to have the dog muzzled and 
kept tied up or else send it to the coun
try. With this understanding he was 
allowed to got without a fine being 
struck.

Suits $20 to $45run

Two Tone Lustre China -Boys’ and Women’s WearMontreal Presentation by G. 
W. Badgley is of Inter

est in St. John.

Hats, Shoes, Furnishings, Luggagi

We have just received a shipment of this beautiful 
in many color effects including Cups and Saucers, Plates and 
Teapots, Sugars and Creams.

ware ! Scovfl Bros., Ltd.
O KING STREET OOAK HALLAn event which will be of interest 

to a great many people in this part of 
the country and particularly in East 
St. John, took place in Montreal this 
week when an illuminated address was 
presented to G. W. Badgley, for 30 
years manager of the Montreal Invest
ment and Freehold Company. The 
company is going out of business for 
the reason that it has no more land 
to sell.

In 1912 Mr. Badgley, together with 
the late Joseph Elliott, general man
ager of Molson’s Bank, and the late S. 
H. Ewing, one of the directors, came 
to St. John through the instrumentali
ty of H. B. Peck of that section,'and 
formed the Courtenay Bay Heights 
syndicate. The company purchased 
the Duncan McLachlan farm, sub
divided it into 462 building lots with 
streets and b,uilt several houses. To
day more than 80 dwellings have been 
erected in the sub-divi»ion. The latest 
construction is that of the new Stella 
Maris Catholic church, which is now 
being built.

Regarding Mr. Badgle/s retirement, 
the Montreal Star says;

After thirty years of business, 
one of Montreal’s oldest sub-divis- 
lon real estate companies has gone 
out of business, for one of the 
rarest reasons ever offered for a 
realty company dosing down. The 
last square inch of the land, to sell 
which the company was Incorpor
ated, has been sold and paid for, 
and, therefore, the Arm has no fur
ther reason to continue occupying 

I roffice.

w. H. HAYWARD & CO., Ltd BREAKS RECORD.
Word was received this morning by 

the Robert Reford Company that the 
Carmania on her last trip to Liverpool 
had broken her own east bound record 
and had made the trip from Father 
Point to Daunt’s Rock in five and 
one-half days. The average speed for 
theîrip was 18% knots and this is 
highest average between Liverpool and 
Canada of any line this year. — 
Caramnia is one of the new Cunard 
liners running in the Quebec-Liverpool 
service.

85 - 93 Princess Street A

B■ E

No place like a furniture 

store to pick up a gift which 

will be truly welcome in the 

There are so

The
■ ■■■r l ! il t

new home, 
many articles which are not 
always purchased by the 
home-makers, and yet are 
practically necessities, such 
as tea wagons, telephone 
stands, electric vacuum clean
ers, floor lamps, pictures, 
decorative mirrors, etc. Our 
immense stock will give you 
many hints.

IN THE MARKET.II iII
A good supply of all green vege

tables, with the exception of celery, 
available In the country market

3

1SS1DEATHS NUMBER 18.
Eighteen deaths were reported to the 

Board of Health for the week ending 
today from the following causes: 
Empyema, two; senility, inanitition, 
diphtheria, pneumonia, septicaemia, 
pincer of stomach, carcinoma of uterus, 
intestinal obstruction, intestinal indi
gestion, birth injuries, infantile para
lysis, chronic nephritis, cerebral em
bolism, asthmatic bronchitis, injury 
due to horse kicking, acute suppuratic 
appendicitis, one each.

was
this morning. Rhubarb was very plen
tiful and sold at three pourris for 10 
cents. The other vegetables sold at 
about the same price as last week. 
Eggs sold at 35 cents a dozen and but
ter at from 30 to 40 cents per pound. 
Lamb was a minus quantity this morn
ing. There was a fair supply of veal- 
Yesterday one man brought in five 
lambs and took home with him $60 in 
exchange, an average of $12.

Ifl
m8 P
Si

■ SAVY SILVER FLATS

iJr lasting Qfts
fôrt/îe

'Bride and ({boom
\

<

A. A. BELMORE DEAD.
Many friends in St. John and else

where will hear with regret of the 
death of Alexander A. Belmore at his 
home in Fredericton early this morn
ing. Mr. Belmore was the eldest son 
of the late Captain John Belmore of 
St. John and was seventy-three years 
of age.
formerly Miss Catherine Kedey of St. 
John; also one son, Thomas, and one 
daughter, Jennie, at home, <pid one 
brother, Ernest, of Wakefield, Mass., 
and two sisters, Mrs. J. D. Emery and 
Miss Emma Belmore, both of St. John. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
(Sunday) afternoon at 2.30. Interment 
will be in the new rural cemetery, 
Fredericton.

and This the Month 
of Brides

“Well, sir,” said Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam to 
The Times reporter, 
“I went down to thal 
South End baseball 

the other night

The firm is the Montreal Invest
ment and Freehold Company. At 
a final meeting of the board of 
directors, they passed the follow
ing valedictory resolution in honor 
of their manager, G. W. Badgley.

“That as this company has ceas
ed to exist, and as G. W. Badgley, 
the manager thereof, has been with 
the company for over 30 years, has 
occupied the office of manager hon
orably and successfully, the board 
of directors in order to prove its 
appreciation of the services of Mr. 
Badgley to this company, do here
by pass a vote of thanks for such 
services, and present to Mr. Badg
ley an illuminated address as a 
token of esteem."

Mr. Badgley is to leave for a 
holiday soon.

He is survived by his wife,
91 Charlotte Smitcr.

igame
an’ I seen a lot more'll 

I seen thesuggests thc time-honored gift, the dream of every 
bride-to-be, stately, gleaming Silverware to grace her 
hospitable board.

WALLACE PLATE in Hudson Pattern, Community 
Plate in Adam Pattern and Tudor Plate in Baronet 
Pattern.
Sterling Silver Tea Services, Sandwich Plates, Bread j 
Plates and Candlesticks. j
Electroplated Tea and Coffee Sets, Coffee Urns and ! 
Tea Pots.
Chests of Silver containing from 26 to 84 Pieces. . 
Flower Vases, Candelabra, Candlesticks, in many de
signs, are hut a few suggestions which await you in

the game, 
old dump that used 
to be there—an’ the 

usin’ picks an’ 
shovels Vo clean it up 
—an’ the fellers that 
looked on an’ laughed 
at ’em fer bein’ sieli 
fools as to work when 
they wasn’t gittin’ no 

' fer it. 1 seen the 
workin’

M! men

Open Friday night to 10 o’clock. Closed Saturday at 1 o’clock.

THE BETTER YOU LOOK 
THE BETTER YOU FEEL

HOME ON VACATION.
Dr. Edward J. Bassen, a local boy 

who graduated with higii honors from 
McGill University a few years ago 
and who since then has been taking 
post-graduate courses in surgery, is 
home for a months' vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bassen. 
After leaving the university, Dr. 
Bassen entered the New Haven Gen
eral Hospital and while there acted as 
assistant professor at Yale University. 
During the last year he has been in
terne at the Mount Sinai Hospital in 

of Sheriff and Brook streets, being New York and expects to complete 
| members of a disorderly crowd and for his studies there in two years. H* 
j shouting and dancing. They denied expects to return to New York about 
j tliev were habitual loafers hut pleaded the middle of July. Dr, Bassen s 
1 guilty lo the other charges. They were younger brother, Frank Bassen, rccent- 

sciii below and informed that their ly completed Ids second year in medi
care would be considered, cine in McUilL

pay 
men
spring to make the 

I seen

every

place better, 
the skatin’ rink bein'

in winter—an’ the grandstand
\ Men are judged by the clothes tliev wear. Therefore the importance of 

trading where over half a century of honest recommendation guarantees re
liability—of style, worth, service.goin’ up—an' all the things that’s been 

done there sence the fust bunch o’ men 
started in. Then I looked round an’ 
seen nix or seven hundred people en
joyin’ a crackin’ good hall game on a 
mighty nice diamond. When I thought 
n’ that—an’ what thc East End an’ 
North End fellers lies done—It made 
me feel good. Yes. sir—it did so. Why 
this town could be made a corker if 
all thc folks heil the rigid soirit—By 
llcul”

BOYS BEFORE MAGISTRATE.
$32.00. 

$2.75.
Topcoats, for $23.00 or 

Caps for $2.25 or 
Topshirts for Outing, Recreation, Business. 

Cravats or Socks.
75c., $1.00, $1.50

Six boys were present in the police 
court this morning as a result of having 
been reported for being habitual loaf
ers, obstructing thc sidewalk at the cor
ner

King Street Store.Silverware Department

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.!

Hardware Merchants

Hours—8 in I). Close al I on Saturdays. Open 
Friday nights till 10.

LTD* St. John, N. B.9Since 1859
Store
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